OUR LADY’S ABINGDON
WE’RE YOUR NEW SCHOOL UNIFORM SUPPLIER
Stevensons are a family run, local specialist uniform and sportswear
provider who currently work with over 550 schools across the UK.
We are very happy to announce that we’ve been appointed as an official
stockist of the Our Lady’s Abingdon uniform.
You are now able to buy your School uniform and sportswear year-round,
through multiple different channels, including from our Oxford branch.

OXFORD BRANCH ADDRESS:

Stevensons, 245 Banbury Road,
Oxford, OX2 7HN

OPENING HOURS:

Monday - Saturday 9.00am - 5.30pm
Sunday - CLOSED

Email: oxfordbranch@stevensons.co.uk
You can always buy with confidence, knowing that you can take advantage of our
unrivalled 120 day returns policy to exchange unused items, if a child has a sudden
growth spurt before starting school.

In store

Online

By phone

Fully trained Sales Advisors
will be able to help with all
your uniform and sportswear
requirements.

It’s easy to shop at
www.stevensons.co.uk with low
cost postage and packing and
FREE returns. Once registered,
you are able to download the
most up-to-date uniform price
lists for a school and browse
by year group to know exactly
what items are relevant.

You can order by phone or just
call for advice on your school’s
uniform.

Appointments
Alternatively, you can book
a one-to-one appointment
on-line, ideal for busy parents
who want to avoid the crowds
and have a guaranteed fitting
time in-store. Shop opening
times are also extended during
the busy summer months.

Online

Our award winning website has
been developed with parents
in mind, so that purchasing is a
quick and hassle free process.
We also offer a FREE ‘Click and
Collect’ service for customers
who wish to order online and
collect in store.

Contact our friendly store
based Customer Service Team
on 01865 554559. During the
busy summer period our
phone lines are open longer
hours.

For more information
about us visit
www.stevensons.co.uk

